Rhyme of the Week

Things you could do at home:


Read stories about
Aquariums, fish and sea

Please find below our rhyme of the
week. We ask that you practice this at
home with your child as a first step
towards early phonics.

This week our topic is:

The Aquarium

creatures




1,2,3,4,5 once I caught a fish alive

Visit an Aquarium to
extend their knowledge of

One, two, three, four, five,

this topic

Once I caught a fish alive,

Add some toy fish to bath

Six, seven, eight, nine, ten,

time!

Then I let it go again
Why did you let it go?
Because it bit my finger so.
Which finger did it bite?
This little finger on the right
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This week we will be..

Weekly Information

In the creative area—making fish
tanks from card and foil and
decorating them with paint and tissue
paper.

Thursday 5th March—World Book
Day

In mark making— we will be using
pens and paint to decorate sea
creatures for our display
Outside—Shells and sea animals in
the water trays.

We would like to create a collection of
shells and pebbles for the children to explore. If you have any at home we would
love to give them a new home!
We will be using cardboard boxes and foil
to create fish tanks next week. If you have
any spare boxes or foil we would be very
grateful if you could send them our way.
Thank You !
Parent Consultations
Please speak to a member of staff in our
room to arrange a parent meeting for the
week of 16/03/2015 if required

Role play—Pretending to swim like a
fish, wiggle like a jelly fish, move like
an octopus etc.
Messy Play— Shaving foam with blue
glitter and toy fish.

To celebrate World Book Day the
children will be dressing up as
our favourite characters for the
day!

